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R.E1IWall PPURE Ri&H BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

, Ig-" . ■

For Sale, Cheap
Two Carriages, Horse, Sleigh and 
Harness. Apply to DR. RICH
ARDS, Bay Roberts. june26,tf

rs'ape
relis in

Interns.

■ F» . * ‘f e Make hun-Thousands of 
dreds of

Bad blood is responsible for more 
- ailments tJ 

causes cat; 
tism, weak 
and worse '

Hood’s 
wonderful!; 
and enrich 
scrofula * 
building ig> tie whole system. Take 
it—give it t4 all the family so as to 

i Get it today.

• m

Sanything else. It 
dyspepsia, rheuma- 

îd, languid feelings
a leader of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PANTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and economy no 
better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They arc 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards.
*^■*■■1 SOLD BY ■■■■■■■■■

£
ropellors.Selling Cheap Bronze Mi. *

■ Selling Off rubles.
irsaparilla has been 
uccessful in purifying 
; the blood, removing 

other humors, and

at from 2c to 20c per roll. 
A. FRADSHAM, Neck Rd., 

Coley’s Point. m6,4m
We h^e^t received a nd THREE blade “Solid

As I am giving up business, I am 
disposing of my entire stock of 
Dry Gopds, Fancy Goods, Crock
ery ware and Glassware, at very

. prices. *

avoid illne gum on the true screw 
and are therefore par- 

>§L speed, and also give 
ection with heavy duty.; 

id our Coast.

OurFoxes Wanted i
Gash paid for silver, blac 
patch or cross foxesJmJjj 
land ranch. AxtieÉj 
ger, Stephen** 
may22,8uÆ

in a LineN* MISS MURPHY,
■Water Street, Bay Roberts. Hise all

_____  Sesign of Star Bronze Propellers,
UKr towing. ”

jnne26,Ii S3
rle leaves St. John’s 
n Saturday-at 1 p.m.

i Hump and Cabot 
are reported yrith four whales each.

ik- Watch for it. 
ready.

Æ
;ter*of the WestjW 
ih Co., arrived here 
. S., on Wednesday.'

’e new advt. of a 
Monable goods just

The S. S. 
for LabradoAnother Cured

R.C. & A Da we, Bay Roberts.June 18th, 1914.’
I was a wonderful sufferer from 

- Rheumatism. I thought I would,-have 
to stay home front the Labrador, but 
by using one bottle of John Holmes’ 
Pain Remover, I can say I am a cured 
man ot my bad disease. Prove this by 
asking me personally. This is mj own 
testimonial. *

THOMAS CARAVAN.

The whi <h
« -

VATER STREET STORES, St. J 
k and Prices.The aev^d 

It wiilsooaNews From LabradorAddress and
Presentation•As Reid Newfoundland CoiMr. N. F. 

Union Telej 
from Sydnëj

(Editor the Guardian).
Ailik, Labrador, 

April 25, 1914.
Dear Sir,—Just a word to say 

that Mr. Joseph Chard has arrived 
from his trip in the interests of the 
Game and Inland Fisheries Board 
from Cape Harrison to Hebrcn. 
The time taken was six weeks. He 
travelled with his dwri team of dogs 
and without a driver. He endured 
much hardship and hunger, as food 
was very scarce in the far north.

In one instance he was caught 
oirifin a snowstorm for 6 days 
aldbe, and only managed to reach 
Hopedale by killing one dog to 
feed the others, and starving and 
almost dead he ayived at Hopedale 
after 6 days of toe roughest weath 
er without seeing any human 
being. * • '

After s day’s rest and with the 
aid of an Esquimaux and an addi
tional team of dogs, he pushed on

Bay Roberts,
June 18tb, 1914 

To Mr. W. B. Powell, Principal of 
Meth. Supy/School, Bay Rob 
erte.

Dear Mr. Powell,—With feelings 
of deep emotion we, the pupils ct 
the Methodist Superior School, de 
sire to express to you how deeply 
we regret that the time has come 
for you to sever your connection 
with us.

We are glad to have been with 
you, although it has been only one 
year, and wish so much it could b 
continued Nevertheless, we fee! 
you deserve somëthing better, and 
we would be the last to wish tc 
prevent you from accepting any 
thing more to your advantage.

We sincerely thank you for ttv 
interest you have taken in us, and 
as a token of oar highest apprécia 
tion of the valuable work you have

companying little gift, and we pray 
that God’s choicest blessings wil 
follow you in your new duties 
Respectfully yours,
Emmie Snow, Gertie Sparks, Lily 

Evans, Eya Crosbie, Nellie Mer
cer, Sarah Marshall, Rita Mercer, 
Lily Mercer, Florae Mercer, Pear 
Bradbury, Dorcas Mercer, Alla;; 
Caravan, George Mercer, Harvey 
Russell, Chester Bowering, Willie 
Bishop.

"
, ■*" Are You Thinking of■ / DR. See Marsw 

new line of BeKi,. Stall’s Books ■
in.

Life Insurance
X

limited 
»’ and

We are offering i 
number of Ladii 
Children’s

Ktti
N|

• $&. Rev. Mr. Lé^pr, Rector cf Grand 
Falls, will preach at St. Matthew’s 
Churcn on SuÉtday next.

Four Books to Men.
“What .a Young Boy Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Man Ought to 

Know.” \ •
“What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.”
‘■What a Man of 45 Ought to 

Know.”
Four Books to Women
“What a Young Girl Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.” ^
“What a Young Wife' Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Woman of 45 Ought to

—teàèh. ""**

These books are recommended 
by eminent people, such as Bishop 

, Vincent, Chas. M. Sheldon, Mar
garet E. Sangstér, Mrs. Alden 
(Pansy), Rev. F. B. Meyer and 
numerous others. Nearly 3,000,- 
000 copies have been sold. Or
ders have been coming in, and a 

. shipment of books are expected
daily. Order yours now. Send 
for circular.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 

Agent for Newfoundland.
Agents wanted.

.*/•

Gin: isses m; Capt. Paries, of the Kyle, on 
his return from Labrador reports 
the fishery almost a total blank.

Mr. S. C. Thompson, Inspector1 
C. of ExScboois, was in town Wed
nesday and Thursday inspecting
scbooie. iœBB -

If so, you. could not do bette» than take out a

Mutual Life of Canada.

........ Si ' ‘

A

id Percales 
large varie- 
[ isses’, Chii
te Summer 
land Gents'

Fine prii 
vety fini$

——e
m

-of
/

ÎY,See and hear the English Dou
ble records. Splendid tone. Only 
60 cents eac E. „ Russell/
General Agent^j^ Rcfeefts. 7,

SL XJ.U
‘ ,$>eal Cove, White Bay, has bsesr ar

rested and charged with an on- 
natural offence against hisdaughter.

Mr. Albert Edgecombe has ac
cepted the principalehip of the 
Methodist Superior School, Bay 
Roberts.

Igix&V
WMË!>•

il '

1
W. First Mortgage Bonds.ed quite a bit,'but limbe" and body 

are badly swollen yet.N COLEYS PpINT.

E.C. KIM LEE In order to provide for the payment of improvements and 
extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc
tion, the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has authorized a second 
issue of $25,0Q0 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

C. H. E. Exams LAUNDRY
Water Street, Bay Roberta West
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies’ 

and Gentlemen’s Clothing. 
Solicits the business of the public 

of Bay Roberts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
junel9,5i

The examinations conducted by 
the Council of Higher Education 
are being held in the various cen
ters around the Island this week, 
commencing June 22ud. The var 
ions tests submitted have generally 
speaking been fair, with a few ex
ceptions which were, we under 
stand, beyond the ability of the 
candidates taking these respeetive 
subjects. At Bay Roberts centre 
31 candidates are sitting, while 28 
are at Coley’s Point. Mr. Norman 
is Supervising Officer at the former 
centre and Mr. Powell at the latter.

The College of Preceptors of 
London, Eng., compose the exam 
ining body; The results of these 
examinations will be awaited by us 
vith interest, both locally and 
generally. Do we ever ask our 
selves as to the benefit we are de- 

'rivingJaqmAmr present system of 
exammauonsWIrad education? or 
can better be adopted?

Denominations $100.00
Bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 
the first days of February and August in each year at the Com
pany’s office, Carbonear.

Applications will be received up to 20th June."

United Towns* Electrical Co. Ltd., Carbonea
may22,tf

:..c
Automobiles, suitable for doctors 

cr clergymen; for $725 Others at 
$800 and $1100. C. E. Russell, 
General Agent, Bay Roberts.

" —- »
Mrs. Jabez Mercer and five chil

dren arrived at Shearstown from 
Cambridge, Mass., recently. Mrs. 
Merce'r will remain until September 
next.

: "I

iF REPLY.
My Dear Pupils: Words fail to 

express my deep feelings of grati
tude for your kind words of appre
ciation and ror the gift with which 
it is accompanied. During my shor • 
stay with you I have learned Re
levé you one and all, and although 
sometimes I may have appeared 
harsh and unkind, notwithstanding 
my heart has ever been full of 
genuine love and sympathy for 
you.

SPECIALS1 

- ■ 
JÊ

i
For May and June.

Men’s Working Shirts, from 50cNEW GOODS The Nfld. Trading Co. Limited—O
All persons Indebted to 

THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

w up.
■F Overalls, for 65c, 75c, 80c and

Men’s Fleeced Underwear, 50c FORAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET, 
and 60c per garment.

Boys’Fleeced Underwear, 40c per gT_ jQHN’S) tfFLD. P. O. Box 1172.

Women’s Underwear, 40c per _ __ . ^ 'men^’^^^MHHM3iiyers and Exporters ot
Men’s ’ LObStCrSj OtC.

Linen Collars. _

IE 2c3aidi=t5ag- LotiSter Agents wanted.
arettes and Tobaccos always on 
hand.

Just Received
X. A large assortment of Men’s, 

X Women’s and Children’s

Boots & Shoes

• « ft1-
• ■

«
The dredge Priettman, Capt. 

Wm. Bartlett, is operating in 
Spaniard’s Bay this week. After 
dredging there she will come to 
Bay Roberts and deepen the harbor 
in various places.

‘A Surprise for Sleeping Chris
tians.’ In that night there will be 
two mentis!one bed; one shall be 
taken and the other left. This will 
constitute the singularly interest
ing study at the Adventist Church 
Sunday night. An open door and 
free seats to all.

I have' endeavoured to work not 
for any pecuniary advantage alone, 
but that you might receive imp#6 
tion and the true principles of an 
education. Those who during the 

have been 
"doubtless wMHft 

p^J«mÇth when the greater 
jfl^me involve upon them.

And now that your future lift 
lies before you, be determined t 
make the .very best of thst lift 
RememberA your object should no1 
be a living but a life; not to lean 
how to provide for existence, bu 
how to glorify and ennoble exist
cnee. Do good and be good. B - same time that the Captain thought 
thoughtful, judicious,,- reserved, the danger sufficiently imminent for 
simple, straightforward and sincere, them to rush up on deck without 
Always stand up for the right much preliminary dressing. In fact, a
Whatever may be the cost, do you .- set °* Slgn? 8 c°ul* b®arr»Dged wh,ob 
, j -M j. would enable the Captain to convey atduty, confident that God will de- once to tfae pa8geDgers hi. notion of
fsnd the right. * the pressing nature of the ‘summons.’

And if you would achieve sue- —Exchange, 
cess, let me commend to you the 
.religion of Jesus Christ. That will 
be found the truest and worthiest 
of helpers.
‘Be good, dear pupils, and let who- 

would be clever;
Do noble things, not dream them all 

day long;
And s<* make life, death, and that vast 

forever

in alj the latest styles.

Men’s Regal, Regent and Tourist 
Boots and Shoes.

Also, a great variety of

Pound* an

,1 in their 
,ve of trut 

duties ef

- Prices Paid.yeM;
tasks AlaKtn In Every CabinDress Goods

in whipcord, lustre, morast 
amazon cloth.

All at Lowest Possible 
Prices.

oNlni

There ought to be an alarm-bell sys
tem on all steamships by which the 
Captain, by simply pressing a button 
on the ‘bridge,’ could set a loud alarm 
ringing in every cabin on the ship. 
This would serve the double purpose 
of awakening all the passengers simul
taneously, and of telling them at the

Brown SlaferOBACCOJAS. S. SNOW,
Water Street, Bay Robert!.

may22,4iJas. Guardian Newsboys v
Stall’s Books

On Avoided Subjects
e BAY ROBERTS

Boy a. selling the Guardian, when 
returning unsold papers by mail, 
MUST write their names on the 
wrapper in order to get credit for 
same.

Another Shipment Sold in 6 a Ai lOe. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Of those ladies’ 1 strap Rubbtr 
Heel Shoes, only $1.15 per pair.

Also ladies’ Patent Leather Ox
ford Shags, $1.95-

Black Canvas Leather Strapped 
Ladies’ Shoes, 74c, good value.

Children’s 3 strap Shees,black aad 
tan, 88c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Stockings, 
from 20c up.

Boys’ Pants, only 12 pairs, at 65c.
Striped and plain Lawn by the 

lb* Just it for summer wear.
Just in, Ladies’ Singlets, 37c.
See our stock of white lawn 

Blouses, 85c.
To arrive, anotheMjMMN] 

Goods this week^^^^pfc 
low prices.

MarshafTfe
I west Ç

Jiatural Questions «Ans
wered Rigljt

FOUR BOOKS TO MEN. 
FOUR BOOKS TO WOMEN.
They Stand for the Purity of 

Character and Home.

Mr. W. B. Powell, Principal o 
the Meth. Superior School, was 
recently presented by bin pupils 
with an address and à set of ebony 
military hair brushes in a leather

Mr. Powell’n work during the __
past year has been greatly appre- jhey are popularly known as the Self 
ciated, and his departure from our and Sex Series, and are the Books for
mid,t i, regretUd. S'Æ.'T.'.t&'S.Tb.WdtaS

these books give this information pro
perly. and cleanly.

I

Off for Labrador« m

The following schooners baye 
sailed from Bay Roberts for Labra
dor since June 15tb: Mildred 
Fraser, Samuel R. Crane, Birch Hill, 
g. M. Lake, Hope, Ruby, Laura M. 
Knock, Daryl, Lapwing, Perfect, 
Billow, Topaz, J. K. F., Energy, 
Rattler, Florence, Sunlocks, Charles 
F. Mayo.

Fire and Marine Insurant)ease.

m
inted Newfoundland Agen) 

agreurtANCB Agents Ad 
Hey are now prepare!

Eat rates.

W The undersigned, haying been a 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, txD., oj 

. _Ll0YD6, wish to notify the general g 
to do both Fire and Marine Inburan

A SpMtatty made of

Note of Thanks
Mre. James Chipmau and her 

son, Mark, wish to thank the many 
kind friend* who assisted them in 
their late 
those who 
Mre. J. F. 
lira, Butene Çtoeee

One grand sweet song.’ Cloth, SI.00 per copy.W. POWELL.* New
sual " Send for Circular.

C. EL RUSSELL. Qhnebal Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Bay Roberts, June 22nd.
G Rev. ï^. R. Matthews, son of th 1 

late Rev. Solomon Matthews, hai 
been elected President of the Nflcl. 
Methodist Conference for the fp-

. Go Ltd,Newfoundland— A The Bell Island Baseball Team 
will play a game of baseball with a 
Bay Roberts team at Henaebury’
Field oo Saturday afteroooo,

ipeciall; 
Mr. and

reavemfint, ea 
nt wreaths: 
mppard and Mr, ant

PATRONIZE THE STORE 
which thinks enough of, your
e»|te» t9 MH for It,êuiBg year, f -
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'titP.ww Williams 
\ Paints and \ 
I Varnisnes
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Best Quality 
All Uses
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J. A WHITMAN
COST0JÏ TAILOR.

fotin MaunderS?-= the Government side should have any 
He himselfHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY government contract, 

would never take a cent out of his con
nection with the house. He never in
tended to he Premier, and he never in
tended to take a department.

Mb. Moore asked if, when the hon. 
member got to this side of the House, 
if ever, he would never take a subsidy 
for the Kintail.

Mb. Coaker said no. No company 
with which he was connected would 
ever get a cent. He himself intended 
to die a poor man, and that was to be 
his glory.

Mb. Jennings referred to the ques
tion of the cost of coals supplied to 
lighthouses. In some cases this was 
excessive, also to the cost of stoves 
supplied, and to the sums paid for 
carrying small amounts of freight to 
various light stations, which he con* 
sidered excessive. He had experience 
of lighthouse matters. He had been 
very pleased with the reception in the 
House of the logging Bill, which he 
knew was much needed. The condi
tions had killed many of the weaker 

It was not enough to depend on

■i-£

STIEWEiS MERCHANT TAILOR 
; importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
jelf Measurement For* swat 

on Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Box 432.

i r
HARBOUR GRACH.For Partridge, Wood-1 

cock, Squirrel or Babbit 
Shooting the

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN,

/(Continued.)
Friday, March 6th. 

The Premier (contd.)—Dr. Lloyd 
this morning had adopted the well- 
known principle ‘Where you have no 

call the ether side names.’ There

Fit, Style and Workfnanhip 
guaranteed. *^3 

Large and varied stock of
Suitings

Overcoatings

(

ill
T

Tnfonts and Children.nr case,
had been no extravagance, but the 
time had come when the country had 
to think in millions, and undertake 
great works, large services, to equip 

^people for further development. 
The necessities of the country must be 
met. He, the Premier, had the other 
day gone into this question of the pub
lic needs in great detail. We were to 
day under an expense for the public 
services of $1,000,000 a year more than 
the last government, because we had 
so much better services, and so much 

look at the schools, the light-

1 • : N». tot
IS A WONDER

Cetier" C»rtrij*«. ; ’ . _ .(j aUVjGJ
Lkt Price Only $0.00 ;\(5 gCm&!/
Nc other toe or rente ofohet. >K.^h| 
re» «eCkteet enter eesreot JSjr'SfflDBil. 
» veriety ef coeiiliews. ’

■ ■ V

iers Know That 
mine Castoria

Trouserings
hand. Orders filled 

with despatch,
Measure cards supplied on ap- 

o’.ication.

ES
|il!
lb
lil:

f z a: «rey» ou LUMBER LUMBER!our

The rVopridai
AVegetal 
similatia 
ling the Sll

We beg to annoance that 
prepared to execute

ays

r
Seed feTdeuUed dee* 

^ eripMen ted "GUNS AND 
RUNNING.!’«MW **nherik STEVENS

Envelopes
Envelopes

~ ”4 f

the we are 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.
:e, 1 STEVENS WWTS 

& TOOL GêMPANY
Promotes 
ness and Rest.Confl 
Opnmi.Morphine nd
Not Na^coti

Mecçe of Old DrSjMW 
ftmpkin Smm“
Jlx.Stma + ' 
Ih'JxUcSdk- Jtk 
jtniseSesd* Æf
^fwZnakStia* 
Wrmjtid- Chicilkd Some • Kwtu^tatTUrsr.

more,
bouses, the old age pensions, the extra 
$80,000 a year to widows and orphans, 
■^hetill did not half meet the case; 

■hut things be had for noth- 
IHémI that looked at the

1 To Shopkeepers and Others
V I have now on hand a stock ofi Shingles 

Dressed Lumber 
Palings

Hardwood Floorin 
and Moulding.

r
. ■ M

«J W P.O.Box SOOS
"V&Kg'CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

j*IiSÜ Envelopesmen.

«tri •■Loin bill? „Z, ol ll.c ccjuntcy, .nd to I,.7. "Z "" ‘^'"JLTbL»™

Ite more b«n bl.m.d for ,1. 8. r.ntr-on. Ihoo- people Ir.rnt th.l

K:: EraritoUrrst m«7>rr r rs
» days when they were drunk. He did good deal of waste of pubh^ money
■MLot bloo, lb. Gor.ibm.ol. bo. .be Sm.

PÇTnfl. not say that the ,ah r.es paid to the duct,on of salar.es a great many 
r . • Thftv cases, and increases in others.commissioners wer» wasted. They ^ Targett thought that there 

were intelligent anc. hardworking * amen, aLd they were Wth more than had been a lot of money wasted 
they were paid. He referred to the though the Government had its good 
wav that the logging bill had been points.
treated in the Upper House. Nota Mr. Stone considered that the peo- 

up there would take charge of.it. P'e of the country were overtaxed 
He intended from that day to do Dr. Lloyd repeated h,s statement 

, . , - . j that the Premier s mandate from theeverything he could do, and say and WOrks men*
write with a view to the abolition of people «a» .

D rru- a x n Pn tioned, but without increased taxa-Ind Sr.P CrowTlpprïved of that bill*; tion The Opposition were not disput- 

only the Albert Reed bo. opposed it on in8 tb»1 thf wor*t w*s ^one’ J
the plea that they wère losing money. eald it bad not een .
But they were losing money in other promised, without taxation. Although 
countries until latelf. and they com- the revenue bad 8jatly increased, we 
plained not. While he had breath he were now asked for more taxation 
was going to work for the destruction The Premier again »dl that: the 
of the Upper HouSet As to New Zea- 8^ement he made m b,s Manifesto of 
land, it was its trade unions that.had 1909 was absolutely and critically cor- 

* , rect, and had been absolutely and
“to Kmai s.id th.t .. lo tb.

.ll,j.tlo». of Dr. L»r.Wil.to ..Id .11 tb.

ne. Wdgot $1,000,000 instead: and the 
Government, besides its platform, had 
carried out a thousand other things. 
And that is why Dr. Lloyd had said 
that be had found Trinity District so 
different from what he left it 6 years 

And the same was true of every

il Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.m &11 !
i.

if 1We Want Now Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.V £SS3jf

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP». 
Facsimile Sijnatureof

ûhyitfSiïfa'-

-ir A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand. 

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
Best time for

j Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

II s2yr
th Bay Roberts
the;; Thirty Years goiii âss we

!o today, taking an agency, 
catnvassisg is during* the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.

Write for full particulars.

% Pn
IWended to say he was 
, got into -the Govera- 
if the burdens they had 
io kelieved that? Dr. 
i glad to sit in the Gov- 

afternoon if be
CASTORIA Dr.

glad h* 
iqent,M 
to ca^R 
Lloyd ■ 
erntnenH 
could, a^J 
aetly in* 
Govern rM 
till the Go* 
work, and, 
to put it t 
the Govey 
their reel 
easily ml 
wouldjM

NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH■ u! IjHlbjijbÿjyjï:::liiaïiÉl
manvery

jd, no doubt, follow ex- 
^jeps of the present 

■Apposition wait 
■pBished their

Exact Copy of Wrapper. •v
SERVICE.

Stone and Wellingtoi
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

. Toronto, Ontario.

Postal Telegraph Offices 
rated throughout the Colony at aU 
principal places. Messages of. 4en 
wowJs,Pnot including address or signa
ture, are forwardpa for twenty cents, 
a»d two cents for each additional word-

graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, etc > 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91-00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive 5/ signature and 
address, costs from 91.10 to 91.60.

To Great Britain, France‘or Ger
many—85 ‘cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

ef (be Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray. »

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at ail Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail Khthe nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.
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Monumental Art Works N oticeZ
Established 1874 ;*

Tll Mi■
Information has been received 

from the General Post Office, 
London, England, to the effect 
that many Newspaper packets 
are being received in the mails 
from Newfoundland for England 
prepaid avthe rate oi z ecu ta 
pound. This is contrary to the 
proper rate of Postage on News
papers sent from Newfoundland 
to Great Britain, which is the 
same as that payable on ordinary 
printed matter, viz., One Cent 
per every two ounces or fraction 
thereof.

The public will please take no
tice thatin future all suchinsuffici- 
ently prepaid Newspaper packets 
will be marked for taxation be
fore despatch in accordance with 
Article 11 of the detailed Regula
tion for the Execution of the 
Postal Union Convention of Rome.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
March 27th, 1914. apl3,5i
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the country 
here should
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services, whichdemand for the pu 

resulted in increased expenditure. He 
referred cotbe ancient tale of the man 
who showed a lion his pictures of hunt- 

in which the man was al- 
the top and the lion under-

* than Mr. Cunningham; hie results were 
under the estimate;i of cost. He, the 
Premier, was generally acquainted 
with his work. Ti le men in charge of 
telegraph construction were excellent 
men, and of long service.

Mr. Coaker said it was on the main 
line, not Mr. Cunai igham’s line, which 
was a good line.

Hon. Colonial S ecretary said the 
allegation that poles were paid for the 
not delivered was a serious one, ahd 
would be investigated, as would any 
other charge made, if Mr. Coaker 
woidd furnish a note of them. He had 
taken a great interest in fex farms, 
and supported the prohibition of ex
port of foxes with a view to establish
ing a fox farm industry in this country. 
Free export-would mean the deflection 
of our foxes. There were cases where 
it was a hardship on individuals not to 
be allowed to sell foxes abroad but it 

often the case that a few had to

Ilf""'m
z SXKt*.jc-£?/?GerTEJ\r.

HEAD <JF BECK'S HIM,, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
liiuul a large new stock ofjHeadstones and Monuments. All prices 

and sizes. We are now booking oMSrs for spring delivery. Write for rata- 
ogne and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to
urnish al I .necessarjfvinformatioa. ✓...............

Edward French, Local Agent, care ofXî. Hierlihy s store.
Firs I class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Z
ing scenes, 
ways on
neatb, and when he asked the lion 
what he thought of it, the lion said: ‘If 
the lions had painted the pictures the 
men would have been underneath.’ 
That was how it was when the Opposi
tion painted pictures of the Govern
ment. Take the revenues of the Col-

m
Now on

ago. 
other District.-

Dr. Lloyd said that the Premier 
had promised to do all these things, 
and uot increase taxation; and he 
had not dons it. We had been told 
that this year’s revenue would pay 
for all these things.

The Premier said the increases 
were to cover new services not in
cluded in the estimates last year, 
but included in those of this year. 
Dr. Lloyd denied this.

Mr. Coaker said that the extra 
expenditures in Trinity Bay were 
only made to try and get Mr.

(Continued on page 3.)

E .

Amatite Hoofing I onies;
Newfoundland—population,

$4,600,000; debt, $20,000,000. 
Zealand—population, 1,000,000; 

$60,000,000; debt, $450,000,000.

250,000; rYou’ll Never Need a Paint Brush*
When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it.
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and 'ton have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
jasy now to "give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 

4 ture. But do yqu rénlizo-that in 1913 you must paint it, and
in 1915 Vbu must ’paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, *n relation ta the circumstances, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be paining pepPie had large savings, and the in-

samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask yonW^i- r“derval^H|||Hlfi 
er for Amatite Roofing. either way- TheiTOr. Lloyd had said■ V- _ we w^isiagon our borrowing. Well,Co,m CaqM^jl, flgw»*

did not account for more than a very 
small part of the increase in our rev- 

had been shown again and 
It was entirely false .to say

revenue,
New H. J. 'B. WOODS,

Postmaster General.
revenue,
Canada, population, 8,000,000; revenue, 
$130,000,000, and provincial taxes as 
well.

Mr. Kent had referred to the adverse 
balance of trade, with a view to show 
that the Colony’s trade was not sound* 
Dr. Lloyd had said, that did not show 
anything of the kind, and that the bal- 

of trade meant nothing, except
Our

!..

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.; Nov., 1913.

1

Carbon PaintWrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

».... roof. Or k 
a leaky roof,

Tiy some for that new 
maybe you have 
Cat bon Paint is just the thing to^ 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it.
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

was
suffer in the interests of,the many.We 
must try to establish an industry, as 
in Prince Edward Island: and if ranch
es outside could not get our foxes,they 
would come ar.d establish here; and 
this was already coming about, and 
would in a few years amount to a very 
large industry. As to the tariff, in
creasing taxes was always an unpopu
lar move, and was always criticised in 
the same way, whether it was neces
sary or not. The Government were in 
no hole. We had the same prediction 
of ruin five years ago when SirEdward 
Morris's manifesto was published. He 
did not think it was genuine to state 
about the fishermen being poor, and 
that they ought met to be taxed. The 
fishermen were better off now, and 
they were men enough to want to pay 
their share for what they wanted. All 
the public work done during the past 
five years had been ef benefit to the 
fishermen, and they could not be had 
for nothing. He was glad that there 
was beginning to be a better feeling in 
the matter of public moneys. The 
sooner the members of the House were 
free of the administration of public 
moneys, the better. Local moneys 
should be locally spent, and the mem
bers for the District were coiled on for 
too many trivial things that people 
should not expect them to do.

Mr. Moore referred to th* fact that 
Mr. Coaker bad lately in the House in
sinuated that hie company lead receiv
ed improper plumbing contracta; and 
that he him

IN STERLING 
LIVES A GIRL

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
IS inch, 18 inch arid 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale,good for 
wrapping purposes, 8 cents per lb 
Alto, sheds of plain wrapping paper 
Hi x S6, 5 cents per lb. 
c. É, RUSSELL, Guardian Office

1
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sWho Suffered As Many Girls 
Do—Tells Hojf She 

Found Relief.

1 0i
mh'r:1 :*3

!
i

0
0Sterling, Conn.—“I am a girl of 22 

years and I used to faint away every 
month and was very 
weak.
bothered a lot with 
female weakness. I 
read your little book 
‘ Wisdom for Wo
men,’ and I saw how 
others had been 
helped by Lyi 
Pinkham’s V 
hie Compound, and 
decided to try it, and 
it has made me feel 

like a new girl and I am now relieved 
of all these troubles. I hope all young 
girls will get relief as I have, I never 
felt better in my life. ’ ’—Miss Bertha A. 
Peloquin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

M assena, N. Y.—“I have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend it. If anyone 
wants to write to me I will gladly tell 
her about my case. I was certainly in 
a bad condition as my blood was all turn
ing to water. I had pimples on my face 
and a bad color; and for five years I had 
been troubled with suppression. The 
doctors called it ‘Anemia and Exhaus
tion,’ and said I was all run down, but 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound brought me out all right,”—Miss 
Lavisa Myres, Box 74, Massena/N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or 

irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, fainting 
spells or indigestion,should immediately 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E, fmWm’B Vegetable Compound,

9 %

3 t lenues, as 
again.
that any statements had been put be
fore the country five years ago that 
was different from what had been said 
here to-night.

w I Dt "V
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This show* h* tv flea: 
&Q6rd iS ÿlitPublic Notic

iTrrde Mark

Try B^PYcr Board 
Next Time

T will save nil the muss and
litter <•( latfc, plaster and 

wall-pep'.-.,
It perm-ts 'v-.t beautiful 

interior de-i .1. ,; in the most 
modem st> ■ .

It never trucks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

||
®1
"Vî

US Mr. Coaker said that when any 
charge was made in England against a 
public man, he was immediately 
brought up, and if it was true, he was 
punished. We should have the same 
thing. He went on to say that the Op
position had a majority of the people 

bis side of the House. He was de
lighted to be in the Opposition. The 
worst thing that cculd have befallen 
the F. P. U. would be to have got the 
Government and had to untangle the

4 * >
Under the provision! ef Chap

ter 23, 2 Edward VIL, entitled, 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the reepm 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Pablic 
Notiee to be .given that, "Three, 
Months after date Proclamation 
will issue for the re-naming of 
placea aa under, that is to Bay:—

1. That Scissors Cove, Notre
Dame Bay, be re-named STAN
HOPE. ,

2. That New Harbour, St. 
Barbe District, be re-named NOR
TON.

3. That Ha Ha, in Ha Ha 
Bay, District of St. Barbe, be re
named RALEIGH. j

4. That Limeville, Port au 
Port, District of St. George’s, be 
re-named AGGUATHUIW

JOHN R. BENNETT,^ 
Colonial SecretaH 

Dept, of the Colonial SecretarjH 
March g4tb, 1914. apljl
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Q »i BEAVER
BOARD

I2
.V□

i t
IBB s. For W’alls and Ceilings

Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer m 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
^inted—doing away with 
H^nitary wall-paper; and 
H^many other advantages, 
■^t us show you samples 

Hll you all about it.

d#4 J0IplnJ
aeK had bought a house 

out of the proceeds. He desired to in- 
form Mr. Cocker that his firm had 
tendered in reply to public kdvertise- 
ment, had tendered lower than any 
other firm; in? the case of the Hospital 
his tender was $1,750 lower than the 
next best. The late leader of the Lib. 
eral Party gave orders that 
firm was to get plumbing and 
contracts on Government buildings; 
and one firm got it all for 17 years.

MR. CoakbR said his principle was
tb$t no roan wbo occupied a seat oq

5là 1 0
i îi#k,mr «

ïm »p tSelm n.■ ïIt) only one 
heating

*,&3 üolln Campbell 
St John’s
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THE GUARDIAN.

Not An B:i
*6•* v Molassine Meal is not an 'extra^^ 

should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
UJt increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

N

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD. <v-<32, &
$10,000,000

5,000,000
25,000,000

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates,

i1
I

es«
,?*rSMM
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crr/PaintedWith Martin*

Senour IOOXPureRnnt

How T9 Paint «d 
For Less Money

y?
Ordinary Paint

Requires 3 Gallons More à : PC. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.
;;

iYou Can Make Money Fast* « ,
o r round.in perft^7 'ff

by sawing Lumber. Lumber is continually increasing in 
price, due to the great demand.

The Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a very
short time.

PAINT is not cheap, simply because the price is 
low—if you would" economize on paint, you 
must look beyond the purchase price per gallon.
The cheapest paint for you to use is the paint 

that takes the leasft amount for the job. It may codt a little 
more per gallon, but because it thoroughly covers more 
surface, wears better and stays bright longer, it is the moifag 
economical in the long run.

S.A holesale only fromFor Sale at
* >

A Fairbanks-Morse Kero. Stationary Engine
for mill purposes is a good investment. FairfoankS-MorSf 
is the standard Stationary Engine. Send for special catalog

and prices to

êkM
■ y"-/ -

PUBLIC NOTICE

,V

Martin-Senour 16096 Pure Paint .ational - }
Î “The Paint for wear and weather**, is absom 

lately the cheapest paint to use, because iH 
goes farthest, and endures longest.
“100% Pure” Paint has a covering capacity 

sq. ft. of surface one coat, per gallon, as again# a coverjMT 
capacity of hand-mixed-by-guess lead and oil paint of*
500 to 550 sq. ft. of surface, per gallon,, or the lower priced 

Prepared Paint with a covering capacity of 
not more than 600 sq. ft. of surface per gallon.

Give us the dimensions of your hou«è—let us tell you how few 
gallons of "TOO* Pure- Paint it wtll take to cover it thoroughly 
—then, you will realise that it paya to us# the btA 25

Investigate.

ionaryi \
\ GEO. M. OARR, Agent>

NEW FROM COVER to COVER.
V \400,000 words. 2,700 pages.

6,000 illustrations.
The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyclo
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a 15-volume 
set. Every teacher; clergyman, 
professional and business 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, indexed, 
$12.00. - 

Send orders to 
c. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

A

Muir’s Marble Works The following sections of Chapter 28 
of the Consolidated Statutes (2nd Ser
ies) and the Act in Amendment there
of, are published for general informa 
tion: -

Sec. 12. — Whin any death takes 
place in this Colony, infor
mation of the' same shall be 
furnished oi posted within 
48 hours thereafter to the 
proper officer appointed 
under this chapter to re
ceive the same in the fold 
of Schedule A, under a line 
not exceeding Tsn Dollars 
for every neglect to do so. 
The obligation to. furnish 
this Information shall rest, 
in the first instance, on the 
medical attendant; second
ly, on the undertaker; and 
failing these, on the next 
of kin to the deceased per-

Incceasors to Into Alex Smith.

Under ITeV Management-
This establishment is non: under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

Chislett and a staff of expert ‘workmen. All orders for .a*-• * man

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

fO&L

A. E. MERCER.y; 7-

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS. Water St. St. John’

Advertising
Illustrations

9QUEEN>

*
Mr Coaker said wfÆj-flfcard to 

the report in the paBÉÉtifelt this 
was the style of repaHFTOM -had 
been published^tijÉHjMpU to 
admission,'" sekTe^W^^IWfmt 
they had bien turned away while 
others were admitted, jp

Mr. Currie said that, the out- 
port papers were in the habit of 
taking copy from the city papers 
instead of waiting for the regular^ 
synopsis.

Mr. Kent said it w 
the suporvisior to 
give an intelligent synopsis up to 
date in conjunction with his own 
work. He was not surprised to 
learn that papers had felt unable to 
wait for the regular eynopsis.

The Premier gave notice of the 
suspension of rules for Monday 
next.

Mr. Coaker jjave notice of ques

ing out of the Manifesto, wlrai had 
been done for the herring fishery;

Fire Insupanco Company I t»8n Ji/
POLICIES OF INSURANCE against wonf^ tS SSI £&£& SZ

Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this be convinced by any argument of things were promised in the Mani-
well known office on the ' the necessity of patting on this in- festo. It was no «« for the Gov

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
John Oormack - - - Agent for Nfld. k- “cU, eSttrSXZX ”£

» was astray in his statements about Placentia Bay were jealous of what 
the expenditure in Trinity Bay. All Trinity Diatuct had got. Now he 
money was- spent On a per capita, heard it was nob, he wante^ to know 
bisis, and every District was trea‘- why Pmcentia had got more than 
ed alike utterly regardlesi of its its share; for that was the case, 
politics. And Opposition Districts JJr. Davereaux «pid it had not. 
never got their share of surplus Mr. Kent said he would have 
before: but this Government had some further remarks to make on 
given them their share per capita, the third reading.
The Premier would produce figures Mb. Grimes referred to various 
to that effect. It was net under matters in connection with agrioul- 
the past Government. In the year ture; and to some appropriations for
mi there ™ ,=.,ly «25,000 ed- to N.TzS

I d'tmnal spent in Twill.ngate, while J gaid had resource8 which we 
Bonavista never got a cent Under faad nQ and recomraeBded Govern. 
this Government every District got ment ownersbip of raihvay., etc. 
its share per capita. yhe Committee rose and reported,

Dr. Lloyd said that the remark hftVjng passed the Bill without amend 
about Trinity Bay originated on ment- It was ordered to read a 

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universal! j the Government side, 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive an 1 The Premier said it was incorrect.

, most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market. Mr. Dbvereaux said that Placen
tia got its share of everything to a 
cent, just aa well as Trinity. He 
had made the remark in reference 

t to lighthouses, that Placentia got 
only one. But Burin got its share, 
end the Burin lighthouses were in 
Pl-icentia Bay. He weuld never 
hear of any District getting more 
than its share while Placentia did 
not. They had had their full share 
of public works. He was glad to 
notice in the coarse of debate that

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
Illustrate your Advertising

■■■- ■ ■■ 1

son, 1
Sec. 14.—No saxton of other person 

having.charge of a ceme 
tery or burial place shall 
permit the burial of any 

in such cemetery

that We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. These Illustra
tions include

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, Men’s Furnish
ings, Clothing,Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can be seen at onr office. 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

person
or burial place without 
first having received a 
certificate signed by a 
MEDICAL ATTENDANT, 
a CLERGYMAN, or TWO 
RELIABLE 
cognizant of the facts 
certifying to the death pt- 

for whom

Wivsjinfair for 
be Wspected to PERSONS

V

Paragon School Desks. the person 
burial is required, and 
setting forth as far as is 

the cause ofIS YOUR LIFE 
INSURED?

V
known 
death-, and all such certifi 
cates shall be forwarded 
monthly to the registering 
officers concerned.

This law does not apply to the 
City of Saint John’s, where special 
and more strict regulations are en
forced.

considering thetion. If you are __
matter of LIFE INSURANCE 
don’t take out a policy until you 
get particulars of the policies I 
am selling-Whole Life, Limited 
Payment, Endowments. C- E. 
Russell, Agent for Life Insur- 
MaBay Roberts-

Mr. Half yard referred to the 
Outport Despatch, which should ba 
of a non partisan nature.

The House adjourned till Monday 
at 3 p.m-

é E. DOYLE, 
Registrar General.

N.B.—‘The proper officer’ and 
‘the registering officers’ referred to 
above are the Clergymen of all re
ligious denominations. 

m22,3i

*|View of Row of Paragon Disks in Position.
This illustration shows Double Desks with Ddnble Seats, each 

accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, eacn seat rising independent.

f4-
I (To be Continued.)

â

CAST SaleL third time to-morrow.
Mr. Speaker acquainted the 

House that the Council had passed T|l8 Killd 
the Saw Mills Act, with some 
amendments. These were read a 
first time and ordered to be read a Signature ef 
second time to-morrow.

Second reading of the Sealing 
Bill was deferred till to-morrow.

The Public Service Bill was read 
second time, and ordered to be. 

referred to Committee of the whole 
House on to-morrow.

Mr. Kent referred to an 
in the Daily Mail referring 
synopsis of the debates pu 
in outport papers, and also 
partisan nature of the pu 
spatch. He also said that there 
was unfair discrimination in the 
admission of persons to the House 
fo Assembly.

For E. D;Of1 Harbor Grace Cave YouWrite for Catalog and Prices to Bears the

C. 1. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS
:rty to sell? 
tticle to sell?
■e to buy old furniture? 
Itmal Ldst or Found?
■ of the wants represent- > 
■Liiithe Guardian pages? 
HR these columns. 
l are wonderful result pro-

»General Post 
Office

Railway MattersFOR SALEr «
:

Construction work on the branch 
railways is now in full swing, and 
about 800 men are employed, which 
number will be largely agumented 
during the present month.

On the Fortune Bay branch, which 
is being .built under the direction of 
Construction ISupt. Cobb, about 400 
men are now employed, and getting 
through about a mile of work each 
day. The Supt. is camped at Piper’s 
Hole at present, but will move toward 
the terminal as the work progresses.

About 150 men are employed on thé 
Heart’s Content branch at completion 
work, which will finish before the 
close of the season. Supt. John Camp
bell is in charge directing the work 
of trimming up, building sidings, snow 
fences, stations, platforms, putting in 
culverts, qtc.

Supt. A Graham is directing the Users 
finishing work on the Trepassey 
branch, and haf about 150 men under 
his charge. These are building star 
tions, platforms, bridge supports, snow 
fences and other accessories, and are 
making good progress each day.

On the Bay de Verde branch Supt.
Harry Burton is looking after toe 
work, and has over 100 men employ
ed- They are engaged at track laying, 
building snow fences, platforms, t 
bridges, ets. There are about four 
miles of tract to be laid and some 
ballasting to be dene, together wi-h 
final trimmings all of wbicfc will be • 
coropleted.tbe present season.

■ i
WEBSTgR'S^

New ^

miERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTEli

a«Na-Dru-Ge. Rheumatic 

Remedy.

«Nâ-Dru-Go. Blood Puri-1 everybody felt that the agricultural
policy was beginning to make it
self felt. He referred to the growth 
of the English national debt side

Blaud’s Pills, in bottles I by vaut prosperity of
England. National debts were a 

flf 100 very different thing from private
* ' debts. Sir Edward Morris would

Q Q CPARFRI go down to posterity with Sir Wm.
YVhiteway as our most courageous 
statesman; and though these two 
conditions in Newfoundland were 
immeasureab’.y better than 30 years 
ago, our people were better off, 
better Educated.

Mr. Stone there were à
Office in Residence-Lion Hou * | Kreftt many hush grants and private

grants made m Trinity District. 
Mr. Walsh had said Trinity Bay 

j^Visits made to this town pei-i-1 g0t more than Placentia.
odically. | Mr. Walsh said that all he had

said was that if Trinity had as good

IX
MoHy XRates of Commission ox 

Orders.
The rates of commiuien on Money 

Orders issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland tp the United 
States of America, die Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are as follows;

article 
to the 
blished 
to the 

ilic de-

I

r

»

ticfier. The Only New unabridged dio| 
tionfly in many years. 

Contains tho pith and essence 
authoritative library.

m

digestionI of. an 1
Covers every field of know!, 
edge. An Encyolopedia in » 
single book. ,

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Page». 
6000 Illustrations, Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us tpll you about this most 
:ka"ole single volume.

Write for sariple J| 
pages, full par- |j 

ÉS. » cioulsra, etc- jj
Name this H 
pspsr and B 
we will fl 

k send free I] 
\ a set of If 

Pocket V 
Maps i:

t: For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $40 but not exceeding $20 - 
Over $60 but not exceeding $80 - 15 cts

- 20 ete
- 25 cts
- 80 ete
- 36 cts 

40 cts 
45 ete

5 cts
*H 10 ets areOver $30 but not exceed 

Over $40 but not exeeed 
Over $50 but not exceed 
Over $60 but not extending 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 
Over $60 but not exceeding $90 - 
Over $90 bat not exceeding $100 50 ete

Maximum amount of alinglc Order 
ef the abeve countries and at 

NewfonUdiand, $160, but as 
the remitter

>K A

The Wretched] ices 
of Constipation
Can qinsHy be ffirpema by
CARTER’S LltTLE __
LIVER PILLS

Purely vajsteUe

zzAr* m

Recommended as a Great Cure ior 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

|
,*

W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S.JS

remarGraduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

#
«< to

many may be obtained aa 
requires. Water Street, Harbor Grace. cH. J. B. WOODS 

Pêetmastet m w
rnrst-clMe make 
ick Books, made 
I You can have 
i Blue or Black 
fcbon Leaf style. 
1er too small or 
E>r me to handle.
tfLj Bay

; Cun
sal.

Heed- I
ssba ofKBBTH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY

painlessly by usH oE vitauzed a in roads as is was said to ha VC, it must 
or priwect anaesthetic I have been getting more than its

share, but he had mentioned no 
Moaning Paper and Bnva-1 figure. He had no definite facts, 

lopes on hand- Printing for | Ur. Halfyard ^bought that
threb-man Districts got more than
cut-row Districts, As to the carry | IK

Dkii- iade their duly.
9umI m Sad Dw Sad Price.
Genuine

BIf yon intend bull1 bear Signature■ Iusei : T. &C. MemsinC'

î ça

....________ Printing for
fanerai invitations neatly and 
promptly done at the Guardian
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SUFFERED 30 YEARSSUNDAY SERVICES-Brief NewsTHE GUARDIAN. June 28tb, 1914.
Church of England.GOODS O. E. BUSSELL », •______  _____________________ The nee of alcohelic liquors wjll

leaned every Saturday from the office %<r abolished in the U. S. navy ajf- 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberte. ter July let.
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year.
To United States, Great Britain, etc.,
$1,10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; SB cents per inch 
for each eontinuatUm. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements mhiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents per insertion.

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong
1st Sunday in each month 

for United Sunday Schools 3.90 p.m.
3td Sunday in each month Special 

Service 3.30 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Evangelist, Coley s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.) . „

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fn-

Cbddreri? Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark, Shkarstown — Sundays 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun-

- day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a. m 2nd Sup. 
day in month; 11 a,m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. lst,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m, 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2,30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churchieg at any 

service by arrangement.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 
Prayer Meeting;- 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventiste
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2.30 to 
a30 p.m., followed by a regular ser
vice 3.45 to 4.45- Preaching, Sunday 
night at 7 o’clock.

NOW CURED ,;.îî
7 p.m. 
Service Country Road,

t fifty Roberts,
May 12, 1914

To whom it. may concern:—I was a 
sufferer from Indigestion for 30 years. 
1 bought a bottle of Saunders & Mer
cer’s Arctic Indigestion Cure and it 
cured me. Previous to this I had tried 
seven doctors, but they all failed to do 
me good. Any person whq doubts this 
statement can consult me personally.

HENRY SNOW.

* mPound Remnants 
Seconds

Rev. Isaac French and wife were 
the guests of Mr. Isaac Morgan 
(Isaac) at Coley’» Pt.

■ ire —
The Invefmore'airived at 

Hr. 4 a.m. Thursday. Wind S. E. 
and ice tight on the land.

NOTICE.
*

Br.ttl eises of The Attention of the Public ia 
Called to the Following Pro- 
visions of the Aet Respecting 
Saw Mill, 1814s, Namely:-

t

piean GoodsEnglish i
Rev. Edgar Mercer, who has been 

stationed at St. Georges, spent 
Sunday at his old home, Sheâra- 
town.

Shirts, and special line of Manufactured byFleece Lined*
MU!* 

Embroim 
Blankets

Saunders & JHereer Sec. 1.—Any bona fide fisherman 
who wishes to opérât^1 a saw mill for 
the purpose of preparing staves for 
heading, for making barrels, for fish
ery requirements, or for the making of 
shingles, lobster laths, or lobster box
es,whose whole cut of timber for other- 
purposes does not exceed 10,000 feet, 
board measure, in any one year, may 
•btain.free of cost, a license to operate 
a saw mill for such purposes, and any 
other purposes in such quantity sub
ject to the following conditions:—

(a).—The license may be granted 
by the Minister of Agrieulture and 
Mines for one year from the 30th 
November upon the application of 
the bona fide fisheiman as aforesaid, 
who shall set forth in his application 
that he is such fisherman, and also 
the situation of his mill, its capacity, 
and the périod during which it has 
been in operation. The Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines may in bis 
discretion, renew the said license 
annually.

(f).—No person without obtaining 
a license as hereinbefore provided 
shall operate a saw mill of the class 
described in this section after six 
months from the passing of this Act, 
under a penalty not exceeding 
twenty dollars for every day when 
such mill is operated; and all such 
licenses issued before the 30th Nov
ember ot the present year shall ter
minate on the said date, on which 
date also the first royalty under said 
license shah be due and payable.

Ik Muslins 
l Dress Goods

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning. o Shearstown.

The Diocesan Synod opened it 
sessions at 9 «’clock last Tuesda; 
evening.

$1.25 and $2.2$ a BottleBay Roberts, Friday, June 26,1914. FT |

Satteens Automobiles and 
Bicycles

Awaking a Nation
Revs. R. H. Mercer and Elijah 

French spent Sunday at Bay Rob
erts en route to the Methodist 
Conference.

*

y the Bishop of London.
ynvinced that the uplift- 

■wality of our people 
■^everything else 

■dren rationally 
Bk that more 

^pqueamish ■ 
Wttraid to in- 
He vital fads 

Wfhet' agencies 
^^^m determin- 
■Ifcstacle to our 

PmtyT I have not the 
■^test hesj^jontim saying that 
peright found at
aa|M^K*JPP^nnen have asked 
ne*E they were not taught the 
l&rifirof vice in their yopth end I 
lav^had no reply to make to them. 
[ iatiHI now, with God’s help, to 
emdKdhis reproach frtm our land. 

Thereikall be plain talking. The 
time has gone by tor whispers and 
paraphrases. Boys and girls must 
ba told what these vital facte of 
life mean, and they must be given 
the proper knowledge of their 
bodies and the proper care of them. 
No abstractions. The only way 
now is to be frank man to man.

Estate VI
Slattery Building, Dui

English Bicycles with brakes and 
mud guards for $32. Automo
biles, from $725 up to $1100. C. 
E. Russell, General Agent, Bay 
Roberts.

Rev. Mr. Hiscock spltat Sunday 

in Bay Roberts. He .and Rev. H. 
W. Pike went to St.John’s Monday 
mornnig to attend the Synod meet
ings.

*NO?! A. L. COLLISi %'
Piano and Reed Organ Tuner
Would be pleased to respond to poet- 
cud or telegram from persons requir
ing work in this line attended to. Aleo 
age.nt lot the celebrated

Lamb’s Jewellery Store, St. 
John’s, is undoubtedly the right 
place to make your purchase 
and get ydnr work done. Goods 
and work seeond to none, and 
prices right. Jt is Impossible for 
you to do better elsewhere. je5 

■ »* e ■— ■
The Methodist Conference met 

at George St. ehurch on Wednes 
day. Rev. F. R Matthews, B. A , 
was elected President, Rev. Chas. 
House, Sec., Éev. J. R. Saint and 
Rev. C. A. Whitemarsb, M. A. B. D., 
were appointed as Journal and 
Statistical Secretaries.

The United Towns Electrical Co ial$
• ■

LIMITED I can give you the BIGGEST 
BARGAIN in GRAMOPHONES 
ever offered. Three styles (horn
less) $10, $12.50 and $19. Also, 
best English Double Records, 10 
inches, 60c. Band selections, 
sentimental and comic songs, 
accordéon solos, quartettes, etc. 
Get a Gramophone while you’re 
alive; you’ll be a long time dead. 
C. E. Russell, General Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

1 Stanley Pianoc'

Are now prepared to take orders for the

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
Carbonear, or to MK, iptED CHAFE,; Local Agent at 
Bay Roberts:

Highly recommended here, as well as 
Church Organa of one and two man
ual», with foot pedal» of two octaves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. East, 

Harbor Grace i

Music for
■ t ; . v

the Home
may 15,3m

o

Just Arrived:The Western Union Athletic 
Association has secured a lease of 
Hennebury’e property, and steps 
have been taken to have it fenced 
and cleared. Any person not a 
member of the staff can obta n a 
season ticket to take part in cricket, 
baseball, football, etc., by applying 
to the Secretary. Mr. Fred Peach, 
and paying «Jfe'snm of $3.00. **

No Home
$10 Will Buy» A large and varied stock of 

the latest styles in
jj Sec. 2.—It shall be lawful tor the 

Minister of Agriculture and Mines to 
issue licenses to persons or companies * 
who are at presept operating mills 
what is knouçn as the ‘Three Mile 
Limit’ and are not the holders of tim
ber or pulp licenses under the Crown 
Lands Act,< to cut timber to operate 

mills for one year from the 30th

utfons toCan be IDEAL without mu
sic. A GOOD INSTRU
MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but ît is 

usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia- 
bl e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

rs’ Fund A Gramophone on
•»

including Child’s box calf 
Misses’ tan vici kid 

Bals, Ladies’ tan vici 
Ladies’ dongola bluchers, 
boys’ box calf bals, Misses’ 
dongola buttoned, etc.

Also, a number of Ladies’ 
white and colored lawn, lama, 
poplin and silk ‘

tor the Guardian).
seeding you en

closed a list of contributon to the 
aealrog^jjfpiBster fund collected by 
Mark ana Samuel Smith, of the 
Salvation Army, formerly of Span 
iard’e Bay, and forwarded to me by 
Adjt. N. R. Trickey, of Owen 
Sound, Ontario, Canada, with the 
derire for yon to publish it in 
the Guardian, as most of the con
tributors are from Bay Roberts and 
Spaniard’s Bay. Yours truly,

J. A. Whitman.
Hr. Grace, June 18,1914.

We can demonstrate the in
strument any time you call. 
See it and hear it;
Also Gramophones

For $12.50 
For $19.00 

Up to $200.00

kid, saw
November, which said license shall be 
renewable at the discretion of the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines on 
payment of a fee of Five Dollars. The 
licensee of any such license shall pay 

royalty the sum of one dollar per 
thousand feet, boafrd measure, on all 
lumber sawn or manufactured in the 
mill operated under authority thereof.

Get particulars of the Motor 
Engines I am offering tor sale. 
Runs on kerosene. Price:—3 h.p. 
$108, complete. 5 h.p. complete, 
including reverse gear, for $149. 
6 h.p. complete, including reverse 
gear, for $164. 6 h.p., complete, 
but no reverse gear, for $153. C. 
E. Russell, Agent, Bay Rpberts.

as a

RecordsEaav Payment System-
BLOUSES 60 cents each

Two selections on each rec
ord. Will fit any machine. 
Popular songs and band se
lections.
‘C. E. RUSSELL, Genl Agt

Bay Roberts.

for such license(e).—Application
shall be made to the Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines accompanied 
by fee of Five^Dollars, and before 
the issue of such license the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines shall cause 
to be published for a period' of thirty, 
days, by affixing the saibe a$ a Post 
Office or other public building in the 
neighbourhood of the situation of 
the mill proposed to be operated 
under such license, a notice setting 
forth the fact that such license has 
been applied for.

Our reference» in a recent issue 
to ‘Our Girls' has occasioned quite 
a lot of comment, adverse and other
wise, about town, and the Editor 
has certainly felt his ears burning 
since June 12th, None of the girls, 
however, have gathered sufficient 
courage as yet to write us a letter 
on the fubjeot. We wish they 
would. Who’ll be the first?

which we are offering at re
markably low prices for quick 
sale.Look Here! Look Here! $500Mark Smith .

Samuel Smith
John Smith ............... 5.00
Mrs. (Capt.) N. Barrett ... ,\ 5.00 

rJoseph Bishop 
Jno. Wilcox .
Samuel Bishop 
Nath. Barrett 

-Mrs. Rowe ..
John Barrett 
Wm Mercer’.
J. P. Telford .
Mr. Flett .

5.C0 Oats, Bran, Meal. Paint in 
alt shades.. Groceries, Dry 
Goods, etc., at lowest market 
prices

Here is a chance to tmy some good
5.00

Fir Clapboard 4.00
400 A. FRADSHAM Marine

Motor

Engine
A Word to Intending Pur

chasers of Motor Engjne.5.
I have just secured the agency 

for an Engine that will just suit 
your boat and also ycmr pocket. 
It is very simple in design and 
construction and simple in opeqm 
ting. Valves, gears, cams, tum
bling rods have beep done'away 
with.

I want to call your attention to 
THREE LEADERS. Note the 
prices,

p 3 h.p., complete, for $108.
5 h-p., complete, for $133.
6 h.p., complété, for $153. 

Reverse Gear attached to the 5 or
6 h.p. for a few dollars extra.

Other Marine Engines up to 40 
h.p.; also stationary engines from 
1)4 to 8 h.p.

Wholesale and Retail 
Just West of Cross Roads 

, BAY ROBERTS
Died.

(g),_No person not being the hold
er of a timber or pulp license under 
the Crown Lands Act shall, without 
obtaining a license as in this Act 
provided, operate after one month 
after the passing of this Act a Saw 
Mill for the manufacture of timber 
cut on Crown land under a penalty 
not exceeding twenty dollars for 
every day when such mill is operate 
ed;and all such licensee issued before 
the 30th November of the present 

shall terminate oil the said

At Spaniard’s Bay, on Sunday 
morning,' June 21, of heart diiease, 
James Chipman, aged 67 years. 
Leaving a wife, three sons and 
three daughters to mourn their fcad 
lose. Funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon to the C. of E cemetery, 
Rey. Mr. Adams officiating.

Passed peacefully away on Wed 
needay morning, June 24th, after 
a lingering illness, Frances Mary, 
youngest and beloved daughter of 
Jamee and Alice Delaney, aged 23. 
years and 9 months. Deceased 
studied at St. Slide’s College, Lit 
tledale, and was subsequently Prin
cipal of the R. C. Academy, Bay 
Roberts, np until the time of her 
illness: She leaves to mourn their 
great loss a father, mother, three 
brothers and two sisters. Funeral 
took place Friday morning at 9.30 
o’clock, interment being at the R. 
C. cemetery.

At her residence, Coley’s Point, 
Wednesday afternoon, June 24th, 
Ethel Morgan, beloved wife of 
Abram Squires, aged — years. 
Leaving a husband, two children, 
father, one brother and two sisters 
to mourn their sad loss. Funeral 
Friday afternoon to the C. of E. 
Cemetery.

sawed and dressed last summer, kept in shed 
Good and Dry. If sold in Carload lots^M^j

go cheap.

jen30,6m
\1.00•1

•rett 1.00 Offsetting
Competition

e ••«•••••
1.00 vs
1.00

i:
* 1.00

100 The thing for the merchants of this 
community to do in their own in-

t terests is to advertise faithfully, 
and to make their printed an- 
nouncementelnteresting and help
ful to those whose trade and favor 
are desired.
The serious competitors of the re
tailers of this community are the 
big stores of the big cities—those 
that send out catalogues and have 
mail-order departments.
The poorest way to offset this eom- 
petition is tor our loeal merehants 
to remain silent. For them not to 
•speak up’ is to give the matl-ordeu1 
houses a better cbanco to get busi- 

. ness from this community.
A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
When you send your money out of 
this community, you enrich the 
great shops and impoverish this 
community. Strengthen—eot
weaken—the merchants of this 
community. It will all be returned 
to you in the form of bettor ser
vice and better values.

Be Loyal to Your Own Community

A
apr24,tf 1:00

.50;son
^Williams .50

Ke year
date, on which date also the first, 
royalty under such licenses shall be 
due and payable.

1 Total .. v $50.00

NEWS IN A LINE gec. 4.—The Governor in Council 
may when it shall be made to appear 
to him to be for the interest of the 
Colony by proclamation to be publish
ed in the Royal Gaset to, prevent the 
rinding of growing or standing trees 
on the public lands of the Colony or 
portion of the same, or lands held 
under license, lease or grant, for the 
purpose of taking away the rinds of 
the said trees tor any purpose what
ever.

Kero. Oil, 150 test,Ui
Mrs. Edith Balson has been ap

pointed teacher of the C. of E. 
School at French’s Cove

ï

KTAR, 120 test,
’ero. Oil on the market.

i
Mr. F. Noel, of the Cable Staff, 

went to Heart’s Content to day. He 
returns on Monday.

If you receive notice of your 
subscription expiring, renew at 
once.

i iIt ! |1This is the

A. H. Mi ', St. John’s, Distributor. 1
Sec. 5.—The penalty tor the infrac

tion of any of the provisions and con
ditions of this Act, where such penalty 
has not been fixed by any preceding 
section of this Act, or by the Crown 
Lands Act, shall be a fine not exceed
ing ten dollars tor each infraction 
thereof. All penalties under this Act 

be sued for in the name of the

»

to Wholesale Buyers88
The engagement of Miss Flossie 

Parsons and Mr. J. Hambling is 
annodneed.

1SBFOR SALE
*of 1- RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 

derial -way to bmld np your trade, and satisfy the

ment» of each district—buy accordingly, and 
We want you to know our varieties quali-

i dry goods yon never have—yonr customers 
■does not stock. Write and ask us for it to- 
ply we can prodace it. Remember, we are 
1 prices upon request.

I XMr. John Taylor, of Wm. Frew’s, 
St. John’s, was a visitor to Bay 
Roberts this week.

Mr. A. D. Wetmore, Constnction 
Supt. of the Western Union Cable 
Co., arrived here Thursday night.

Oar advertisers and subscribers 
residing ic Canada and the U. S. 
will please note that a lc additional 
stamp is required op a postcard
«NrtiM 19 m

A Trapboat, in good
condition. Boat will carry 30 
brls. caplin. Apply to C. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office. junel2,tf

WONDERAt Shearstown on June 15th, 
after a short illness, Rebecca Mer
cer, beloved wife of the late Jamee 
Mercer. Deceased leaves to mourn 
their lctee three sons, Robert, Will 
iam and Henry, and four daughters, 
Mrs. James Saunders, Mrs. James 
Saunders of* Johu, Mrs. William 
Sooly and Mis. William Walsh. 
Interment took place to the C. of 
E. cemetery, Shearstown, Rev, Mr.

touting,

may
- . Minister of Agriculture and Mines be- 

Especially designed for fishing f(re a stipendiary Magistrate or Jus- 
boats. Call and get full particu- gMtem the Peace by any Timber In- 
lars. C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,or other person authorized by

^^ÿter of Agriculture and Mines,
' ■HPfDNEY D. BLANDFORD,
I ^*Rinister of Agriculture and Mines,

! Department of Agriculture and Mines, 
L St. John’s,xNfld» Marçh Igtb, 1914,

: '

■

Elastic Carbon Paint t Bay Roberts-.

can be thickened with Cement 
for use on roofs, etc. This gives 
a heavy, elastic cement that 
makes holes and cracks entirely

f9i pm*

1
We will be very gmtefol if 

when renders are anew 
advertisements they t v

tator gtwt. pt. jdw’i, m -
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